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iQuestions Time:

the following table in SQL and answer the guerles given below:

Name

narnes of the students who are getting 'C' in either Game 1 or Game2 or

number of students getting grade 'A' in Cricket.

names of ihe students who have same game for both Game j and Game2.

games taken up by the students, whose name starts with ,A'.

i column named'l\4arks'.

ue 200 for l!4arks for all those who are getting grade ,8, or grade 'A' jn both

a(ne2

e tab e in the alphaberical order of Name.

ng table in SQL and answer ihe q{]e/es given belowi

Gradel

Swimming Football

Tennis Tennis

Basketball Cricket

Swimming photography

Cooking

gardening



(i) Display the names of the students who have grade ,C, ln either Game o. SUpr4/

(ll) Dislplay the number of students getting grade B, in Cricket.

(lll) Dislplay the Difierent games offered in the school-

(iv) D'slplay the SUpt4/ taken up by the .rtuden ts, whose names stafts with ,A,.

(v) Add a new column named ,scores'.

(vi) Assign a value 100 for scores for al ihose who are getting grade .8, or above in
Game

(vii) Arange the whote tabte in the descending order of Ctass.

Question 02

create the falrowing two tabres EM, DFpr. Add records to the tabres and answer the
fallowing queries using the basic SeL SFIECf statements.
Execute these queries on SeL ZO

EMP (Employee Tabte)

COL NAI\4E TYPE-'-ffi
EMPNO CHAR-- ----6 -; mptoyee numbenllioue
FIRSTNAI\4E VARCHAR 1t---;;---Tirshame
I\,llDlNlT CHAR ----- 1 

--;o-tfr-a;t 
niiial

LASTNAME VARCHAR---lb---lo asinan;
WORKDEPT C%;
PHONENO CHAR --.4- -- -- Emt yeeb teLpFone numb;
IIIREDATE DATE Date hired
JoB CHAR 

---* e -- Job GrdbyfiFloyG
EDLEVEL NUMBER - 2-- -- NojteaE;ifor ilaSEX CHARre
BIRTHDATE DATE Date of birth
SALARY N%
BONUS NU|\4BER--- (s2)-- -- A;nG us
COMI\4 NUIIBER --G2t -- --- A inuat;om-,r,issbn

DEPT (Department Tabie)

COL NAI\IE ffi
DEPTNO CHAR ---t --;;- menGumberunqle
DEPTNAT\4E VAR-FAR--j6 - n;-Depa,fi;
MGRNo CHAR- ----6-D+G;aeCGm ployee no
ADN,IRDEPT CHAR --- 3- no ----lD;ia;6rsiAt'vilapr



)

iii)

iv)

Display the last name wcrk department and salary of a employee
of $40 000 or more per year.

,/ \ --: - --....1r

wlio get a qabry./

Dsplay the last narne, ftrst name and birth date of every employee whose salary is

less ihan $40.000 pe. year Sort the resuli table by last name and first name.

Show the information of all clepartrnents whose administra|ve clepadment has ,A00, as

department number

Show the en]ployee numbcr, ast narne ancl work depadment of employees whose

work department nLrmber is between 'D11 ancl ,E21, (inclusive).

v) Produce a list of all employees whose work depariment number begins with an ,E'.

Show the employee number, first name, and last name

v) Produce a st of employees who work in department numbers,B01,, ,C01 
. .Dl1,and

'E21', showing last nam--. depa(ment nLrmber and monthiy salary List output in

ascending order of deparlment number and clescending order of rnonthly salary withjn
each depadment

v ) Display an output table contairing the rnformatron of department number E01, as well

as the lnformation of al depatmenls that have ,EO1 as the administrative clepariment.

vilJ D splay last name and first name ol all employees who work in the same depan..ent
as an employee with the lastname of ADAN4SON. Write two SeL staiemenls for thls
qlery the firsl using a join and the second a subselect.

ix) Disp ay ihe surn ol all company salar es along wiih the company average salary, the

minimum salary and the max mum sa ary.

x) Show lhe average salary ior each work department {display department number ancl

aveiage sa ary).

x) List the average salary for each job where the average salary is greater than

$55000.00.

x ) Produce a list showing the department number, the average sa ary, and the number of

employees for each deparimcnt. Do not iiclucle employees having a iob of ,PRES'.

Exclude departments for which less than Jour employee salaries are being averaged

Sequence the list by descending values of average sa ary.

xlii) Prodlcealistof a1l empoyees in departments 801 CO1 and E21 lncudealiteral
']\4ANAGER' for managers and 'NON-IMANAGER' for employees who are not

managers. Display ernp oy{]e number last name, and first name. Sequence the list by

astname and flrstnarne. (l\lanagers ate ldentified by the value ,MANAGER' in the job

co umn of the E[,4P table.)
I

b



xiv) Show the average salary for men and the average salary for wonten fot
department rdeniify the department by both depariment number and name. order
results by ascending departnent nurnbers, and descending average salaries
each departrnent.

xv) Display infomation of depadments that have names contajning the string ,SySTEM,

Question 03

Consider the following rejational schema.
depariment; lhe pct-time fjeld of the Works
given employee works in a given department.

An employee can

relation shows the

work in more than o

percentage of time

Emp(99fia!9g9aename.. string, age: integer, salary: rcal.)

Works( eldr inteoer, ddr strina, pcf,llme: tnteger)
Dept( did strinq, budget: rca), managerldr intege0

create the above three tabres Emp works,Dept . Add records to the tabres and answer
fallowing queries :

Execute the queries in SeL.

1. Display the names and ages of each employee who works in both ihe He
department and the Software depa.tment.

2. Display the name of each employee whose salary exceeds the budget of all
. departmenis that he or she works in.

3. Display the managetids of managers who manage only departments with
grealer than 91,000,000.

4. Djsplay ihe e,'tames of managers who manage the departrnents with the largest budgel.

5 lf a manager manages more than one department, he or she confrols the sum of all
budgets for lhose departments Display the managerid oI managers who control m
than $5,000,000.

6. Display the rranagerd of managers who control the la.gest amount.


